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Why do people take the .disease
- they (ear daring an epidemic? It is

simply because they are afraid. By
holding before their minds a pic-
ture ofwhat they dread, fear low-

ers their vitality and the power of
their resistance, so that they read
My fall vie ins to a malady which
they night otherwise have es-
caped.

In the same way. poverty and

kindred evils are often sdf-inrited.
Thedisa ter people dread comes to ',

them, because worry and anxiety
enfeeble their powers of mind and

so blunt their creative and \rodoc-
tive {acuities that they are unable

to exercise them iffectirrly. 1
This condition of mental and

physical exhaustion destroys confi

dence in their abi'ity to grapple
with the situation that comforts

them, and they succumb almost

without an effort. When we an-

alyse them aright, we find that all

these happenings are in accord
with scien ific laws. Ko man can ,

accomplish anything until he be-
lieves be can until he has absolute (
confidence that he is sufficient'y (
master of the situation to bring
abojt the thing he dcs'ifs. When

he Legins to doubt his own ability, *
and to qaestion himself; when fce

lilXiaito eiftr and to becoane un- (
certain as to las coarse, he is in

Aanger of foSavs?nay.he is almost ,
certain at it. By his doubts and (
fears and <\u25a0! Ili1 f ia himself, he

1
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Bsw t« Botace The CM af Meat.

-Tbetr is complaint from one er:<!
cf the country to the other over

the high price of meats. The
cbargc is made tlist what we might
terra the producers of beef, pork
and mutton ?the few great con-
cerns through their slaughter
?joa'i-. tern tlse steer, the l»og
and the sheep into these market
articles ?have arbitrarily advanced
Their cost to the consumer.

""Whatever the cause may be.
there i- no doubt that the consurn
trrs of these articles cf food have W

pay more for them now than they

did s short while back, and there is

foundation for the complaint that
this cost of living has been increas-
ed. whether the fault lies with the
great western packing houses or
not?rrhether there is a beef trust
oroct."

The vital question with the cou-

sxraen of these meats is how to Te-

dnce (his cost of living. There is

odc thing they csn do. Itmay not
be a complete "dution of the ques-

tion. but it will surely have its ef-

fect on the msrket and at lca>t
teed to redrrce the J-itee cf these

cieats and mill certaialy reduce the-

expenses of those who consume
tbim. That is to apply the law of

supply and demand. Reduce the

demand for an article below the
supply, especially a perishable arti-

cle and the price will be put down

in onler to increase the demand.
The Aawricaa people can very

well reduce the demand for meats;

for it is well known that we con-
sume more rrat than is nccccsßary

and with many use more than is in

accord with the laws of health,

and, furthermore we waste more
than we consume, or any how, as

The American people eat too
much meat ?too much for the good
of their pockets and of their
stomachs. Why then keep on
gorging oundves. creating an un-

ncccessary demand upon the out-
put of the much abased '"beef
tnist" thereby giving it the oppor-
tunity to wage this successful ware-

fare against our pockets and our
digestive organs-

It is a mistaken idea ofthe lalx>r-
isg man that be csn not do hi-,

work without eating meat three -or
two'timjs a day. and a still greater

mistake with those who do not

have to do manual labor to earn a
living. The Americans are the on-
ly people in the world who haw

this idea. The world over has as

strong, as healthy and as lobust
jmen wfco live by use of hand and

1 head are to I e found in the United
States and among none of them
will you find such meat caters as we.

The Scotchman with his oatmeal,

the Irbhman with bis potatoes, the
Italian with his maccrroui and the

[ Chinaman with his rice, with never

| a thought of meat twice a day, can

jdo a good day's work the year

round.
On this subject of meat eating

acd the nutritive qualities of other

foods the chief chemist of the gov-

ernment department of agriculture.
Dr. Wiley, >c-t ids to The New York

Sun an interesting and instructive
article. He begins by stating that*
of the- meats bonght in market gen-

era!!}' only about twenty-five- per
cent, in weigl t furnishes nutri-

tion to the body. He says for ac-

tual nourishment the very best and
cheapest is found in corn, wheat,

oats, rye and rice, as these grains
"contain all that is necessary for
the body ia a form well suited to
digestion and furnish all the energy

required for the hardest labor."

Dr. Wiky says in this subject.

"Cereals contain as the moet
abundant constituent an element
of food which is practically absent
m meats, viz, carbohydrates, of

which starch and sugar are types.
Starch and sagar alone are *ot
sufficient to give permanent nourish
mcnt to the body, since they fail to
contain the deceits necesrary to
the nourishment, especially to tha
muscular tissues ofthe body. In-

cereal*. however, the starch is coir-

kiced with an abundant supply of
nitiugtnous materials, ofwhich the
gluten of wheat floor is a type. It
so happens that the cereals contain
all the elements aec.ssary to the
nutiitioa of the body, having in

themselves the types of food which
are represented bv the fats, the
aitrogenows ar protein bodies an-",
the carbohydrates. In addition to
there they contain mineral

? '* J \u25a0 -
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that y<fJ 'to

j Are maii.\u» of roite* apart:
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Wart H *» Warm,
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Win Gel Over Fear of Siiits.
Any one with j4c3'ly iK-rrcs and

ja R««"*lly jiortiori of P®tience ami

Jo-urage cat 1 't-arn to hatKlle bee?
Isucoc-ssfjjjly. providing of course
She lias a taste for the ptftsu't.

There are, bowevcr. s°nie whose
systems are v«t)' srisfCHiMe to l*e
pr»:*«n. Tl' ts e of K>Urse must

aUindon the thought of it. Seve-

ral years ag° when I l«egan my

career I «»?> stung jOM the wrist
three succc-*»ive da)"*- The arm
swelletl from elliow to finger tips,
and I thought I nould have to
abandon my f.ivorite business. I

have since '**n stttng fifty times
in a single day, and lieyond the
momeut ar y pain no l«ad results
were fdi.

The system after a hilc becomes
inoculated awl a beekeeper never
thinks of apHying ai»> thing for an
antidote of r*-"niedy (° T a few l*e
'tings. IJe-ides, the fear of stings
!***»tnlif'T frtmi !?" min>l and
l«c is |K-rfe<l '>" liappy and content-,

ed among h's j>et<. people
jwill involuntarily dodge or strike-
Sat tlie flying bees- This habit
must be rtirt<l, for the liees are a!-

jmost snrc to sting. Ikes |>re-fir

jn'»t to be disturlcd, hence OKC-

Ishould Ik*very g t-ntlc in handling
]tlie-m. >Co matter how timid a

pers"Ji may he at the outset, after
awliilc i,c gains ectif"'ence and l»e-
--eomes to the work, and

the- care of the |Kts will become a

«<>urceof ple"a s nrt -?l*. G. Herman.
|i:; Xew England Homestead.

i Instrnc ,i<;ts to LW Takers-
j The North Caroli"l Corporation
Comtaission. in jts capacity of a

! State 'fa* Cotaniission. hss rent
lout tUstriK"t'c ns t<< the list lakers
'in the various counties. Tht ?e;
jin'truc tioi»» state that all property

| subject to laxatMjii must lx- i>lace<l
ion the tax 'i-st at -its true value in

| money and further *>>*:

It has been claim'-d that there
lis a rule in ®*°rth C"-rolina among
jasscsorsaijd tax listers to inten-

jtiosaily ucdtn alue property, and
instead of "

-

the list at
its true vaU'c i? money, to assess

Jit at or three-fotirlhs of

Jits value. This ii a remarkaLle
1 contention > n vjtw of the tax laws
that have existed in North Carol:-

Ina yace th« Constitution Gf iß6j«;

I but if such rule eve-r did cxi-t in

jthe State. or ?« any Iart of it there
can lie r.o «ctse f°r it in the
future."

The following are the list takers
for the different township:

Jatntsvifle Township, J. C.
Smith; Wil'wnis Township, L. L.
Roherson; Crifgnj Township, W.
A- Getiingtr; Bear Grass, B. S.

Cowing; 'A'dliamston, W. T. Craw-
ford; Cross Roods, L- B. Wjrnn;
Rohersonville. R. A- Bailey; Pop-
ular Point, J- A. Whitley; Hamil-
ton, F. S. Johnson; Goose Nest, Z.
M Whitel' urs t-

*
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A PfIHTER FOR WaTfitS
It VOU »i>l> ?ocr latent Inoaoi prop-

e .tyasf] tlyrivoc *eml it to SWIFT
& CO., ~ATKN*T i..\W oppoaite
V- S., Patent 'ft*, W'aahinjjtoß, D. C.
tkey co etirnta. Write
them for eon£,initial letter; apso-
Ul card W :X heinx it, anl' 't may be north
mo»y to ycfl- Eet I fce** ndveitinment
e'rrtlere ia Ixyct-

| tare ofthe fcodv is cxcafv« <l, ?, |

Ilice and ptasphoric acid."

Dr. Wiley gives a table .-henin;;.
the percentage of nntneob in wri- j

Ious aitkits 01 food. In piias the
jhighest is 92.4 in oafaJ and ot- j
je>t 67.7 in fioar. In ooh the '
{highest is 55.5 in saolcd hsicJ
| Wheat floor. without the refining j
process the doctor pots dmni at ?

87.6. The figure* refer. ofcoarse,

to only the edible part* of the arti !
cles. When wajte in ctewir ; i
and preparing for table is pkch in-:
to consideration the difference in 1
cost of the two efcewe* isgrearlv in [
creased. ? Wilmington j
- Making a Ssnwtcm Befi-

Tbc s.ti3*beny rojnin. a deep,
rich roil. Prepare the ground j
thoroughly before |Hunting, as
this is important for l«st
After planting «'o n>>t let your cul-
tivating he with the oiqect of keep-
ing the weeds out. l-ut cultivate to
keep the ground !fo e -rvl roet'ow

and the weeds will hare no chainx-
to gain a foothold. In setting the
plants do not spread the root* near
the soifacc nor tni-4 them into a
wad. bet spread them oat and al-

low them to re.:ch strait down into
the soil and press the fresh earth

solid against the root*. Itisagood

plan to clip the lower ends of the
roots before setting. a* they start

new growth more readily. Clip
ping early runners is not neccw-
sary and should not lie done by
inexperienced grower*.

In northern kathodes plant early
in May. if possible, and cultivate
well with a view of getting a good l
growth of new plants before the
hot. dry weather of late summer

stops growth and prevents late run-
ners from taking root. Kariy root-

id£ runners make the best plants,
for next year's fruiting. If plants
are prevented from rooting in early
?nmmer they are more liable to in-

jury from the white grub. injects

or accidents and each plant de-stroy-
ed leaves a skip in the row. while
if the runners are allowed to r«t
early, less harm is done if the orig-
inal plant is injured. Cover tin
(ted in fall when fretting weather
comes or if that is long dcliye-d.
any time in November is all tight

and a light covering is safUst.?
Elmer Reeves, in An-trican Agri
culturist.

Corsets aal RtiUes fer Mt«-

Corsets for men are nor a stable
- »V _l_ jr.commodity in New York. Tie m-1

! trod net ion of hustles for mcn*s?u e

jis, however, ? novelty. The fash-
ion finds justification in the m'!i

tary tack coat. The side scams are
vented at the bottom and the coat:
itself is cut so as to flare. Heme,
utiles the wearer?and the militaiy

jacket is itnong the oust popular
fashions for summer lie
equipped with sufficient hip devel-
opment properly to swing the cost j
an unsightly appearance is pro-
duced. For the benefit of men who j
want to wear tkse ccats but
haven't the proper deveJojunenl ll:c
hip improvers arc provided: ?Xt*
York Sun.

DONT START WRONG.
I)at -UitIbe sscsxr nith a ii«pi J

ing cccgh or eo!d. We illIK.**fc*t a

"»Kmnrr roU" it. If»tkcbi<teUie<l
to cue. Often it ""hang* on" j
the entire reatoa. Take it a band right j
now. A (c* ducsolCac
Cnre will set 50a riglL Save enre fcr
raagki. cold*, cic-np. ptp. bacrb.lis. all
throat and log tiaJJu. ibmhtdr.
safe. Acts U caff. I'Udm like it.
? One Minute Cough Cnre » the k>t
cough nndiriT 1 tnr mail." I- H
Bonks, Crtntoa, X. H_ "I never

food anything efce that acted to uWj
and quickly." S. *. B*K».

A PastWs FarewdL
A country minister took leave of

his congregation in (be followin »

way: '-Brothers and sisters, Icome
to te!l yon good I ye. 1 don't think
yon lore mc, because yon have
not paid my salary. Yo;r dona-
tion] arc mouldy frcit and wormy
apples; and the Scripture sailh. *ty
their fruits y< stall know them.'
Brothers I am goia; away to a

better place?to be chaplain of a

penitentiary. 11y text this mim-

ing is, 'Igo to prepare a place for
yon/ and may the Lord hare mercy
on your souls. Good bye."?Fx

Pet Animals.

It los sometimes been argued
that the keeping ot pet animals is

one way to develop humane in-

stincts of people in general. Like

other practices, however, this one
is food only when it is not abused,
as it frequently is. When one con-
siders the numtier of miserable lit-
tle beasts yearly trapped, captured,
and bred in cages for the amuse-
ment of mankind, it seems as if

sonic better method of amusement
might be devised.

Of course, there are people who
make friend* and companions of

thciir pets, and although nobody
can be absolutely certain about ani-

mals psychology, it may l>e that

the dog. horse or bird derives an
aniou-.it of pleasure from contact
mlh the superior mind which more
than repays the kiss o" freedom. In
the case of a highly bred dog or a

saddic-hofte it is certain that

this is so. Cut these are in the min-
ority when the whole number of

domestic at ed animals is considered

In the iirst place, it is certainly
' cruelty to take a wild creature out
' of its natural environment and

place it in a cage where it can have
' little exercise , no natural compan-

ionship, and often no suitable food.

\u25a0 It is entirely possible lor people
living in a country town or small
rillage to tame squirrels, birds and

: other wi!d things without in the

1 least interfering with their freedom,
if they choose to use a little pa-

-1 trencc. Most wild animals will

come where they arc not afraid of

' being hurt. The reel squirrel can be
' coaxed to come from his hole and
' eat co, 11 from the hand of a human

being, and birds of all kinds are

' e-atily tamed in the same way. One
nho has once enjoyed the delight

1 «f winning the confidence of the

' wood folk will never again wish to

1 keep any of them in a cage.
1 Ihcanin-.il which is bred for the

? purpose of domestication, like the

lap-dog. the Persian cat. th* white
mouse, or the canary, is unusually
inferior in intelligence to the wild

animal for the very good rea«on
that it does not need as much brains
to be fed, petted and put to sleep
as to get one's living in the mid'.t

1 of a throng of enemies. There are
ijivoways, however, in which the
keeping of these animals can be

ma-!c really benefical to children

1 and adults; one is by making com-

paoiors of them developing all the
intelligence they have, and the
itlier is by cri<>osing pets of a sort
whose intelligence is already con-
,-iilerable Children should be encour
ai;cd to be kind to their p6ts and lo

n:akc friends with them, and this
cannot be done unless there 'n in-

jtel:igence 011 the other side. Ifthe

comfort and well being of the ani-

mal is studied it will be good for

the mailer as well as the pet, for

a'truis-n generally works in that
way, but candor will compel most
people to admit that nothing of the
kind is usually done.

. » \u2666 «?'

McD«f(ic'« Witch Hazel l oot Healer
] is one of tlie baby powders known,
curej-pirrkly leal an! yi\instant relief.

IS CK.NTS. '

Have Good and Bad Seasons.

"One would naturally think that
our business at this time of year

would be at its best, but it isn't,
said a tobacconist yesterday. ' 'Our
cigar trade always falls off-in bad
weather, especially when the bad
weather is accompanied by high
winds. Kven habitual smokers
don't enjoy a cigar in the open air

sken the wind is blowing. Just
take note of the number of men
you see smoking on the street some
calm, clear day, and then note the
difference a day like this. You will

see that it has quite an effect upon
onr business. Our receipts are
much higher in summer than in
winter, just because of* this. It's
all well enough to picture a man
smoking before a cozy fireside, but
there are lots of men who have
cranky wives, and who seldom
smoke in the house. During the
summer they can do their smoking
out of doors with a full measure
of enjoyment. Yes summer ia the
best time for us."?Ex. t

'

f '

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK: SI.OO A TRJJL
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS EACH

Some flare N«rth Caraiiaa Cenn-

tics; Gwst Theft.
(Froa a Loral Subscriber)

In oar last week's iwoe we pub-
lished a ptuzle containing 58 num-

bers. ?each number suggesting the
name of one of North Carolina's
Counties, taken from Progressive
Farmer: below we give 27 1111111

btr», each number suggesting the

name ofa county. these are prepared
by a local subscriber. The first
two persons sending us the correct
answers we willgive TWO YEAR'S
subscription FREH; to the FIVE
nearest correct answers we will

give ONK YEAR'S subscription
FREE; to the next ten we will
give 6 MONTHS subscription
FREE. The only condition attach-
ed to this contfM is that your an-
swers must lie in this office by June
Ist. We will publish a list of

securing subscription in the issue
of June 6tli.

1. A lady standing on brink of

precipice dressing her hair?

I. What a R. R_ Attorney shows

a conductor, firs! word of a very

popular novel, and a receptacle for
water?

3. Young man. with fence be-
tween himself ami sweetheart, wish-
ing to kiss her good bye, says?

4. A peculiar characteristic of
tlie cat. nominative singular of a

I I.atin pronoun and an improper

, plural for "MAif"?
5. One half the name of a popu-

lar pickle and an "article"?
I 6. Hypnotic vision and a girl's

name?

7. Name of one of Eastern Car-
oilnas must noted lawyers, now dead?

8. The change of a letter » what
, men wager for?

9. A favorite stew?
10. Outer covering of a chest

, nut ami a Chinese beverage?
11. On the decline?
12. Keenest part ofa razor and a

coraouount?

13. To encore, an exclamation
part of a lock?

14. A common earner and a
small tower?

15. Name of a Judge who fre-
quently lic-ld courts in Martin im-
mediately afteT the war? -u

16. County, whose capital is the
name ofa girl?

17. A guinea chicken standing
in an allev? '

iH. Cutting the soil?
19. A 11anow street and a per-

, sonage house?
>O. Portion of a fish and a fa-

miliar way to cms a stream?
21. The name of a martyr Presi-

dent?
22. These arc my two children,

daughter ?

2j. Point of a compass, part of a
hog and 20 cwt?

24. Spelled backwards is what
a waiter always expects?

25. John, will you do me a fa-
vor? Yes ?

26. A place of public sale and a
house of intertainment for travel-
lers?

27. A county that is not old?

WANTS OTHERS TO KNOW.

"I luw o«t<l DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for Grmstipatioa and lor|*i<l liver
and they are all right. lam glad to in
dor«e them for I think «hen me find a
good thing we ought tuW others know
it," write* Alfred Hnnze, (luincy, 111
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. &. R. Biggs.

Apbartsas.

A preacher's best sermons are in
his good exanTples.

Cent lend aid with (he expec-
tation of getting it back.

Girls who are afraid to spend an
erening alone occasionally had
better never get married.

A religion that does not stick
with a man during his business
hours is not worth having!

A man may lead a hand to

mouth existence and still not be
hard up. He may be a dentist

The favorite flowers with girls
are the forgetmenot and the double

two-lip. f

The only woman we ever saw
who wouldn't marry was*a dead

on* .
~

Work Done at A. & JL
College

Will Be Ready for 500 surfeits
Keyt September.

The growth of the Agricultural
,

and Mechanical College at Raleigh
during the past year has been i®-

markable; 569 students have been
enrolled, representing six States
and 8s counties. The oldest was

69 years of age, the yoongpt ij»

average 20.

Nearly $4,000 was earned by stu-

dents during the year, the largest
amount was $161,85; smallest 1

cents, average $/6.95. Work done
was on farms, dairy, dining room,
green houses, dormitories and lawn.
Many student i sell shoes, stationery

and clothing, some mend shoes,

some are barbers. Work is the rule
of the college. Every student must

learn to work; must spend at least

two hours a day in the carpenter
shop, blacksmith shop, lathe shop,

machine shop, drawing room,

dairy, green-house, electric labora-
tory, or fertile building. Nobody
is paid' Tor regular work, the pay is

for work done outside of study
hours.

Besides book studies and practi-
cal work in shops, laboratories etc.,
the students have many usefal so-
cieties and clubs, which meet abont
once a week Some are the Y. M.
C. A. with 50 members. Rusal
Science Club with 44 Electrical
Society with 25, Dramatic Club
with 14, and the Leazar and Pulton
Literary Societies with 250.

The college is now erecting two
large new building, and by next
September will be ready to accom-
modate 500 students.

ricDwffic'* Tarpeatiaa OflattM Sua*

Lnaf Plaster is a certain core for*hoop*
ing cough, easy and cotnfortable, wocka
while you sleep.

*3 CKXTS.

Washington aid RMscvdt

Ex-Congressman John S. Wise, of
Virginia, now of this city.*; a warm
personal friend of President Roose-
velt. Being in Washington a few
days ago he visited the White
House and was promptly accorded
an interview. In the course of the
conversation the President is said
to have suddenly remarked :

"Now, John, you are a very ob-
serving man, and know pretty near
what is going on. Tell me what the
people seem to think of my Admin-
istrate n?'

' Oh, Mr. President, "Mr. Wise re-
plied, ' the opinion seems to be
that you will go down to posterity
with Washington."

'?I am delighted to hear that. -
the President is said to have an-
swered interruptingly as he grasped
Mr. W se's hand and shook it heart-
ily. But as he released his hold Mr.
Wise continued:

? But whether it will be with
George or Booker T., I am not pre-

pared to say."?New York Time*.

- IMNGKROI'S iff NKGI.ECTFJX.
Iturns, cuts and other wound* often

fail to heal properly if neglected and be-
one troubles* ine >ores. IVWitt's Witeil

Hazel Salve prevents snch ro«-r<|iienee».

Even where tlclay has aggravated the
injuryDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve effects
a cure. "I had a running sore ODWyhg
thirty years." ravs H. C. Hartley. Yap.

keetown. Ind. "After nsing many i< ml

dies, I tried DeWitt's Witch Ilaael Salve.
A few boxes healed the sort."* Cm" *0
skin diseases. Piles yield to it at <\u25a0<*«
Beware of counterfeits. S. R. Riyrs.

Best and Cheapest.

Of a recently reported advertising
test a New York merchant says:

"It has been accepted by large
business firms everywhere as de-
monstrating beyond question that
newspaper advertising, intelligently
employed, is the most valuable and
(judged by comparative results)
the cheapest medium for reaching
the great body of the peopk"? «

Philadelphia Record.
n a

W !?\u25a0

Much of the charity which be-
gins at homeis so discouraged that V .
it uever gets any further.

It does not take a horticulturist
to tell you that the best way to

raise strawberries is with a spo«*»


